
100%
Yahuah Is 

1Chrn.16:34                   Ps.119:57
Yahuah is good              Thou art my portion, O Yahuah 
1Jn.4:8                           Ps. 23:1
Yahuah is love               Yahuah is my shepherd;
1Jn.1:5                           2Cor.3:17
Yahuah is light          Yahuah is, that Spirit, & where the 
Ex.34:6  Deut.4:31   Spirit of Yahuah is, there’s liberty. 
Yahuah is Merciful
Mt.6:6-8                          Deut.30:20           
Yahuah is Father           he is thy life & length of days: 
Ps.86:15  Ex.34:6            Gal.5:22  -  23  
Yahuah is long-suffering  The fruit of the Spirit is
Deut.7:9
Yahuah is Faithful
2Sam.22:31                      Ps.18:30
Yahuah is your buckler, shield
Ps.16:5                             Deut.32:9
Yahuah is your portion   We are Yahuah’s portion
Gen.35:11                        Deut.4:24
Yahuah is Almighty          Yahuah is a consuming fire
Ps.68:1 Yahuah arise, your enemies be scattered
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Ps.46:1
Yahuah is a very present help in a time of trouble
Ps.45:6                                1Jn.4:17
Yahuah’s throne is forever   As he is, so are we
Ps.43:2                                 In this world.
Yahuah is my strength
Num.18:20
Yahuah is your inheritance
Ex.14:14
Yahuah fights your battles
Jn.3:16
Yahuah so loved the world, he gave
Heb.13:5
Yahuah will never leave you nor forsake you
Ex.23:22     If We Obey His Voice:
Yahuah will be an enemy to your enemies, and an 
adversary to your adversaries.
Ps.42:9                                  Eph.3:20
Yahuah is my rock                Above all we think & ask
Ps.59:9                                  Phil.2:13
Yahuah is my defense          For it is Yahuah working
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Ps.52:7-9              Phil.1:8                       2Cor.9:8
Yahuah is mercy  Yahuah is my record   Yahuah is 
able
Zech.9:9                              Jn.4:24*                  
Yahuah is just                      Yahuah is a Spirit  
Ex.8:10 Deut.6:4                 Jer.10:10
Yahuah is the only God       Yahuah is the true 
                                              Elohim
Lev.11:44                             1Tim.2:5 Ex.9:14
I am Yahuah Thy God          There is one Elohim
Prov.30:5 Ps.3:3  Ps.28:7  
Yahuah is a shield to those who trust in him
Ps.84:11
No good thing will he withhold from them that live 
uprightly.
Jn.10:9                                 Heb.12:2 For your faith
Yahusha is the door             Yahusha is the author & 
                                              finisher
Phil.2:9-11
At the name of Yahusha every knee shall bow,
every tongue confess that Yahusha is Messiah, to the 
glory of Yahuah the Father

We are not speaking the name
Of Yahusha just to get the bad to stop,

But to get it to bow down to his name, & never return.
 


